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Claimants and r~cipients of old age assistance
benefits are disqualified to receive benefits
when deeding property without fair and valuable
consideration. ·

May 23,1955

·H<nlora'ble Noel Cox
J.qisf!OU.ri ·state. Sitliate

state Oapi.'tol: BUilding

Jefferson City, Missottr'i
Dear Senator

G.o~t

This will aoknowledge rece~pt ot your request for.an
opinion under date of' May 9• l9S·t;, alleging that the opinion rendered b.y this department to you on Aprtl 21, 19$5,
did not tully answer your second quc:lstion. and you re:quest

a specific opinion on it.

I &$$Ure you that I eertat;nly thougbt tha first. opin...
ion of this department, rencleri!d to you unde:JJ" elate of MarQh
2.3. l9~S. would suttiQie.ntly an$wel" your see.ond question •.
We might n<>t havE't taade w~eelVf.'s clear in the latter opinion
on your sec()n(l qtu~stica; however • what we intended to con• '
vey in th& opinion was that said tirst opinion was applicable,
and such a conveyance o:r transfer by qu:ltcls.im deed under
the law as written namely., Seotion 208~010, ~oRS Cum. Sl,l;pp.
l953t would disquaii.f'y these persons for old age assistance
for the tollowing reasons. to witt said statute provides
that any person who has assigned, cenveyed or transferred
property w1 thout rec~11fing a fair and valuable considera•
tion therefor, within fivi! years preeeding th~ date of invcestigation, e.hall be presumed to have made such assignment,
conveyance or ttoa.nafer to;- the pttrpoae ot rentiering himself
or spouse eli5ihle for benefits or to increase his or her
need for benetits, and in view of the definition of nrair
and valuable consideration" therein, that it shall not be
construed to include past support, cQntributions or services rendered by a relative for a claimant.

HQnorable Noel. Cox

CONCLUSION
Therefore• it is the opinion of this department on the
.facts stated in your request, such recipient would no longer
be qualified to further receive old age assistance.
·
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by my assistant, Au.brey R. Hammett. Jr.

Yo-urs very truly,
John M. Dalton

Attorney General
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